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Address Thielen Eurobiz 
Herwarthstraße 8 
50672 Köln

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
She is co-operating with several experts in the field of international consulting, market research and sourcing and actively takes part in various
professional and alumni networks. 
Furthermore she is working as a writer, specialising in international topics (like co-operation between international companies).

LILO THIELEN specialises in:

market analyses (very much sales orientated, with practical focus)
Research of
agents/sales intermediates /distributors /co-operation partners
Research of
Clients
Research of
Suppliers
Support/consulting in
export strategies/export marketing and sourcing activities (sourcing marketing)
building-up new business
B2B

Since the time LILO THIELEN started working independently, projects in the following industries (among others) have been carried out: 
Environmental, Food (functional food), Laser, Mechanical engineering, Medtech and Photovoltaic.
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